I hope you all had fun during Holy Week & Easter with the
acQviQes I sent. Look at these beauQful Easter gardens
HaSe & Elsa made. Please send pictures of anything you
made. Email grendonchurchwardens@gmail.com
Need some help explaining Coronavirus to children, take a look at
this new free book illustrated by Gruﬀalo illustrator Axel Scheﬄer.

h"ps://nosycrowcoronavirus.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/
Coronavirus_ABookForChildren.pdf
This organisaQon has useful advice on talking with children about bereavement
www.childbereavementuk.org

Spring Harvest is an inter-denominaQonal evangelical conference and gathering in
the United Kingdom that started in 1979, due to Coronavirus this year it is
happening online, there are some great children’s & adults clips to watch.

h"ps://www.youtube.com/user/SpringHarvest

Here are a few ideas that you might enjoy for St George’s
Day.
Best wishes
Deborah

A thank you from Reverend Paula….

Having you been following the story
of Captain Tom who has raised so
much money for the NHS?

Dear Friends,
I received so many cards, messages, ﬂowers and gi_s when I le_ the Beneﬁce on 15
March, I was u"erly humbled. It has taken me some Qme to look through and truly
appreciated the wonderful words and senQments they expressed and I want to say
thank you to everyone. I will treasure and draw comfort from your words for many
years to come. Thank you also for your astounding generosity and kindness, it is
much appreciated and so far we have bought a new cooker which I have been able
to make good use of in this period of isolaQon.

On the 30th April he will be 100 years
old. Why not design a Happy
Birthday picture to put in your
window on the 30th.

As you may be aware being Rector of the beneﬁce was my ﬁrst post of responsibility
in the Church and I wanted to say a huge 'thank you’ for being the wonderful people
you are. You have supported, encouraged, and challenged, me throughout the last
5 years. You have been so willing to try new things, new service pa"erns, new
growth acQon plans etc. etc. generally to step forward in the faith of Jesus Christ
and because of that we have achieved much together. I have been moved to tears
on many occasions as I have journeyed with you through the ups and downs of life
and I want to thank you for allowing me that privilege.
I will miss you all very much, it as an incredible wrench to leave, but God has called
me to a new challenge here in Wellingborough, and quite a challenge it will be with
no public worship, face to face meeQngs or visiQng allowed! I will be licensed via
Zoom on the 19th April but it is hoped that when it is safe to do so I will be installed
by the Archdeacon at a more public celebraQon. I do hope that you will be able to
join me for this, in the meanQme your prayers would be appreciated.
With love,
Paula

This website has some great music for kids
On it.

h"ps://rendcokids.com/

Saint George's Day, also known as the Feast of Saint George, is
the feast day of Saint George as celebrated by various ChrisQan
Churches and by the several naQons, kingdoms, countries, and
ciQes of which Saint George is the patron saint including
England, and regions of Portugal and Spain. Date: Thursday, 23
April 2020

Watch the storyh"ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=urosZ3PKFJg
Why not make…......
St george’

Pray together….....
Can you think of something to pray
for
Beginning with each of these le"ers?
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Flag of St George

St George’s Day cakes

Paper plate dragon

Print, cut out and make this
model of Jesus
Hide him around the house (bit
like Elf on the Shelf) to remind
you that Jesus is always with
you and that its surprising
where we can ﬁnd him…..
Have fun & send me some
pictures of where you found
Jesus, even when you weren’t
looking for him....

